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ABSTRACT
The United States obtained title to nearly all of westernWashington from the Indians in the
mid-1850's in exchangefor a small amountof money and the promisethat the Indians would be
able to go on fishing for salmon as they always had "in commonwith all citizens .... "This
promise presentedno difficulty as long as people were scarceand fish were abundant, but the
situationchangedin this centuryand harvestablefish had to be allocatedbetweenIndians and
non-Indians.Jndge GeorgeBoidt of the federal district conrt divided the fish evenly in 1974, and
sincethen a uniquefisherymanagementsystemhas evolvedundercourtsupervision.The goalsof
this systemare to maintain the salmonruns and divide the harvestsevenly.Theseobjectivesare
achievedby a number of court orders that reqnire the State of Washington and 21 Indian tribes
to agreeon methodsfor estimatingrun sizesand settingescapementgoals.The total harvestable
numberfrom each run is then determinedas the excess(if any) of run sizeover escapement
goal,
and each side is left to take its half howeverit chooses.If any matter is disputed,either beforeor
during the season,the partiescan take it to the FisheriesAdvisoryBoard, a bodyestablishedby
the court to considertechnical and managementquestions.Most disputesare settled there either
by the partiesthemselvesor by the court'sTechnicalAdvisorwho chairs the meetings,although
either party has the right to take any disputeto courtafter a Board hearing.At present(10 years
after the original district courtdecision),PugetSoundsalmonmanagementis a success
overall,at
least in the author'sopinion.Someproblemsremain but the prospectsfor solvingthem are better
than for most other fisheries.

The Boldt decision of 1974 established the

for state recognitionof Indian fishingrights. It

principlethatIndiantribeswereentitledby treaty also marked the beginningof a long,joint effort
to a fair chanceto catcha fair share(eventually by state and tribal fisherymanagers,mediated
set at half) of the annual harvest of salmon and

by the court,to put the principle of equal sharing

steelhead
(Salmogairdneri)runsto PugetSound, into practice in managinga multitude of interan inlet of the Pacific Ocean in the State of Wash-

acting fisherieson overlappingruns.
The parties have negotiated proceduresfor
struggleby the tribesand the federalgovernment handling various management issuesover the
years, and these agreed procedureshave been
adoptedas court orders.In this fashion,a set of
• Contribution Number 662, School of Fisheries, rules has accumulatedthat by now provides deUniversityof Washington,Seattle,Washington98195.
The Unit is sponsored
by the Universityof Washing- tailed guidancenot only on the goalsand objecton, the WashingtonDepartment of Game, the Wash- tives of managementbut also on the data to be
ington Department of Fisheries,and the U.S. Fish and collected and the quantities to be estimated in
Wildlife Service.
deciding on regulations.It is these detailed rules

ington.The rulingmarkedthe endof a longlegal
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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
enforcedby the court that accountfor a managementprocessthat is orderly and harmonious
Fifteenthousandyearsagotherewereno salmon the whole, despite some continuingdisputes
and some residual animosity betweenthe two on in Puget Sound.There was a glacier--really
sides.

The element of court supervisibnmakes Puget

the southwest lobe of the Cordilleran ice sheet
that covered most of western Canada. Some

12,000 yearsagothe climate of the area turned
warm and dry, and hunters from the interior
national commissionsor national governments expandedinto the PugetSoundlowland exposed
(e.g.,the regionalcouncilsin the United States). by the retreating glacier. They did not take up
In some ways, the Puget Sound systemworks fishingright away,eitherbecausethey lackedthe
much better for the fisherymanager,the fishery skill or because the salmon and steelhead had
Soundsalmonmanagementquite differentfrom
other regimes,such as those adopted by inter-

biologist,and the fish. The availability of court
machineryfor the speedyresolutionof disputes
meansthat hard questionsdo not drag on and
on until somecompromiseis worked out or the
fisherycollapses,astendsto happenunderother
kinds of management.On the other hand, the
court rules are difficult for managersand biologiststo learnandcheckbecause
theyarescattered
among 10 yearsof court orders,someof which
were amended,somesuperseded
in whole or in
part, and someneverwidelycirculated.Someof
the rules are not even in court orders but rather

in memorandato the court or simply mattersof
unwritten custom. No one has codified the work-

ingsof the systemand, as a result,it is common
even for frequentparticipantsto be surprisedby
the invocation of some rule or requirementof
which they were unaware.

At present,the PugetSoundmanagement
processis goodbut not perfect.Someessentialelements of salmon management (e.g., run man-

agementperiodsand incidentalcatches)are not
coveredby the rules.Other matters(particularly
fishingon mixed stocks)are not coveredsatisfactorily.
This article was written to provide, if not a
codification, at least a coherent account of how
the Puget Sound salmon fisheriesare managed

todayandhow disputesare resolved,alongwith
a discussionof current problems. This must be

not become established. Between 5 and 10 thou-

sandyearsago,however,the peoplearoundPugetSoundtook up fishingin earnest,asevidenced
by the suddenappearanceof prodigiousquantities of salmon bones at sites from this period
(Borden 1979).
The Northwest Coast Indians (occupyingan
area from northern California to southeast Alas-

ka) developedover time a prosperousmaritime
culturebasedon the steadystreamof food provided by the year-round salmon and steelhead
runs.Along with plenty of food, theseruns provided trade goodsand leisuretime for the development of the most advanced culture north
of Mexico in art, trade, and technicalspecialization at the time of Europeancontact(Josephy
1969).
The immensely profitable trade in sea otter
pelts first broughtEuropeansto westernWashington around 1780. As both the Europeansand
the Indians spoke a bewildering assortmentof
languages,a pidgin called "Chinook jargon"
evolved rapidly for bartering purposes.Composedof a few hundred words drawn from various European and Indian tongues,this pidgin
spreadto intertribal trade as well. After the beginningof Americansettlementin the mid-nineteenth century, it was even pressedinto service
for treaty negotiationsbetweenthe United States
and the tribes.

The United Statespresenteditself officiallyto
a personalaccountin places,as there is some the Puget Sound tribes in the person of Isaac
doubt in some quartersabout some of the acIngalls Stevens,the first Governor and Supercumulatedcourt orders.In writing this article, intendentof Indian Affairs of WashingtonTerthe author has endeavored to adhere scrupu- ritory, who summonedthe Indians to a seriesof
louslyto the rulingsof the courtin everypartic- meetingsin 1854 and 1855 where they were inular and to provide ample citations. Neverthe- vited to sell their lands to the United States at a
less, in view of the differing interpretationsof price of somethinglessthan half a cent per acre.
somerulings,the readeris advisedto take this Having no real choiceon that point, the Indians
accountas an introduction to the subjectand not cedednearly all of westernWashingtonto the
as the final word.
whites but, while giving up almost everything,
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they insistedon keepingtwo things for themselves and their descendants: their homelands

andthe rightto fish.The governmentwouldhave
preferredto setfieall of the Territory'sIndians
on one or two large reservations,but the Puget
Sound tribes refusedto leave their homelands,
and more importantly, their home waterswhere
theyfished(AmericanFriendsServiceCommittee 1970). As a result, they kept a number of
mostlysmall enclavesaroundPugetSoundthat,
with a fewexceptions,aretoday'sIndian reservations (Fig. 1). The Indians also insisted on the
rightto carry on the fisheriesthat sustainedthem,
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ple were few, mostly becausethe Indian population around Puget Sound had been halved by
Europeandiseases
between1780 and treatytimes,
and their decline continued thereafter (384 F.
Supp. at 352). There were only about 10,000
peoplein westernWashingtonin themid- 1850's,
three-quartersof them Indians(443 U.S. at 664).
Gradually, however,white settlersoccupiedthe
land, fishbecamevaluablewith the development
of modern canningtechniques,and the new citizenschallenged
the Indians'fishingrightsat their
"usual and accustomedgrounds and stations."

In U.S.v. Winaris(1905),theU.S. SupremeCourt
both on and off their reservations. Governor Steupheldthe rightof treatyIndiansto conducttheir
vensnegotiatedfive treatieswith westernWash- traditionalfisherieson what had becomeprivate
ingtonIndiansand in eachone the treaty fishing property;in Tuleev. Washington(1942), it held
right was statedas follows:
the Indians exempt from state licensefees but
not from state conservationregulations.
"The right of taking fish, at all usual and acThe question of conservationbecame paracustomedgroundsand stations,is further semount in this century as non-Indian trap, net,
cured to said Indians, in common with all citand troll fisheries(commercialand recreational)
izens .... "
developedapace in the open ocean and inside
Becausethe Indians did not speakEnglish,this waters. Fishing in saltwater, the non-Indians inprovision(alongwith therestof eachtreaty)was terceptedreturningsalmonbefore they reached
firsttranslatedinto Chinookjargonby Governor the Indian fisheries which were and are now loStevens'interpreterand then from Chinookjar- catedmostlyin or near the home rivers.By the
gon into the varioustribal languages
by Indian time the fish reachedthe rivers, there usually
interpreters.The precisemeaningof the treaty were only enoughleft to provide the required
right (particularlythe words"in commonwith") numberofspawners.The Indianswerethen prohassincebeendebatedat lengthby learnedlaw- ribired from fishingfor conservationreasonsafyers,but it is obviousthat only the most general ter the non-Indians had taken all of the available
of meaningscould have been conveyedto the surplus.The tribes disputedthis arrangementin
Indians by a processof two-stagetranslation a series of federal court cases: Maison v. Conthrougha commercialpidgin. At any rate, the federated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reserfederal courts have concluded from the record

of the treaty negotiationsthat both Governor
Stevens and the Indians believed the tribes were

reservingthe right to continuefishingas they
alwayshad,withoutrestrictionor limitation(384
F. Supp. at 334).2 As the SupremeCourt noted
in its decision, there is no evidence that Governor Stevenswas any better versedin legal subtletiesthan were the Indians (443 U.S. at 677).
For a generationor two, no one argued with
that interpretation.Fishwereabundantand peo-

vation(1963); Puyallup Tribe v. Dept. of Game
of Washington(1963); Sohappyv. Smith (1969);
Puyallup Tribe v. WashingtonDepartment of
Game(PuyallupII) (1973).The outcomeof these
suitswas that the Stateof Washingtonnot only
had the authority to regulateIndian as well as
non-Indian fisheriesfor conservationpurposes
but alsothat, in so doing,it was obligedto provide a "fair share" of fish to treaty Indian fisheries.

The task of reducingtheseprinciplesto prac-

tice fell to George H. Boldt, Senior Judgeof the
2 Many of the citationsin the text are standardref- U.S. District Court for westernWashington,who
erencesto U.S. federalcourtproceedings.
Specifically, heard the suit brought in 1970 by the United
384 F. Supp. 312 and 459 F. Supp. 1020 refer to the
Statesagainstthe Stateof Washingtonin defense

original Boldt caseand subsequentcourt orders,respectively.Similarly,520 F. 2d 676 wasthe 9th Circuit
Court of Appeals opinion on the Boldt case,and 443
U.S. 658 was the U.S. SupremeCourt decision.

of Indian fishingrightssecuredby the Stevens
treaties. In renderinghis final decision in 1974
after the tribes, the state, and the United States
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Figure1. WesternWashington,showingareascoveredby the variousStevenstreaties(numbered)
and Indian reservations(shaded).CourtesyNorthwest Indian FisheriesCommission.

had presenteda great mass of testimony, Judge practice,this standardwasdeemedto mean half
Boldt aimed to settlethe treatyfishingissueonce the harvestablenumberof every run, as noneof
and for all:

"The ultimate objective of this decisionis to
determineeveryissueof factand law presented
and, at long last, therebyfinally settle,either
in this decisionor in appealthereof,as many
as possibleof the divisive problemsof treaty

right fishingwhich for so long have plagued
all of the citizens of this area, and still do."

the tribes was deemed to be so well off as to be

in dangerof exceedinga "moderateliving" if it
got as much as half the catch (506 F. Supp. at
208). Like otherswho have reviewed the legal

historyof the treaties(e.g.,Finnigan1975, Landau 1980, Vessels1980), JudgeBoldt found no
legaljustificationfor the SupremeCourt'sassertion in Puyallup II that the State possessedau-

thority to regulatetreaty fisheriesfor conservation purposes,but he dutifully incorporatedit
into his decision(384 F. Supp. 312, 334-339).
opportunityto catchenoughfish to provide a Except for the occasionalexerciseof that au"moderateliving," up to a maximum of half the thority, which he strictly limited, the State was
harvestablenumber of fish in each run. (This to leave the Indians free to take their share of
number was defined to mean the number in exeach run in a place and manner of their own
cessof the requiredescapementof spawners.)In choosing(384 F. Supp.at 385).
JudgeBoldt'sdecision,asmodifiedslightlyon
appeal,wasthat the Indians wereentitledto the
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The federaldistrict court reservedcontinuing
jurisdictionover the case,and it has oftenbeen
calledupon to exerciseit. Shortly after rendering
its decisionin 1975, the court orderedthe parties
(i.e., the United States,the tribes, and the State
agenciesconcernedwith salmonand steelhead
managemen0to exchangeinformationand work
out interim proceduresimplementing the decision(459 F. Supp.at 1035). A more detailedset
of salmon managementproceduresfor Puget
Sound,calledthe PugetSoundSalmonPlan,later
wasdevelopedby the partiesand adoptedby the
court in 1977 (459 F. Supp. 1020, 1107-1112).
Basically,theseprocedures
requiredthe Stateand
the tribesto make a joint determinationof harvestablenumbersand then managetheir respective fisheriesaccordingly.Frequently,however,
the two sidesdisagreedas to harvestablenumbers or specificregulationsand the court was
urgentlycalleduponto decidetheissues.To minimize proceedingsof this sort, for which it was
not well suited, the court quickly establisheda

bodycalledthe FisheriesAdvisoryBoard(consistingof one votingmember from the Stateand
one from the tribes) to advisethe court on technical matters and to intercept all technical disputesbeforethey were heard by the court. The
court's Technical Advisor for the case was appointedthe non-votingchairman,with the duty
of reportingall agreementsreachedin the Board
and, at the requestof the court or any party, his
own analysisand recommendationconcerning
any matter on which the Board memberscould
not agree?Sinceits establishmentin 1975, the
Board has handled scoresof issuesevery year,
with the vast majority being setfledeither by
agreementor by the chairman'srecommendation without involving the court itself.
While the federaldistrictcourtwasoverseeing
the implementation of its decision,the Washington Statecourtswere repeatedlyoverturning
it in suitsbroughtby non-Indianfishinginterests.
The federal court would then quash the state
court rulings.When the WashingtonState Supreme Court heard the issue,it boldly ruled in
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1977 that the federal court's decisions were not

correct,not constitutional,and not binding on
State officials.4 Caughtin the middle, the State
agenciesdeferredto the State courtsand ceased
to regulatefisheriesin accordancewith the Boldt
decision.Obligedto enforceits owndecision,the
federal court took over direct managementof
salmon and steelhead fisheries in the case area

with the assistance
of federalagencies,
specifying
in detail the shares of each run to be taken in

1977 by each side (459 F. Supp. 1020, 10971103).In a similarorderfor 1978 andsubsequent
seasons(Memorandum Order and Preliminary
Injunction re Salmon Allocation for 1978 and
SubsequentSeasons,signed11 August1978 and
later amendedin severalrespects),the court further provided that wheneverthe two sideson the
FisheriesAdvisory Board could not agreeon a
proposedregulationopeningor closingany fishery, Indian or non-Indian,they shouldfollowthe
recommendation

of the chairman unless and un-

til the matter was broughtto court for a ruling.
As a result of this order, the chairman, in addition to providingadviceon technicalmatters,
becameresponsiblefor applyingthe principles
of the Boldt decisionto daily disputesover fishery management--butsubjectto judicial review.
The United StatesSupremeCourt put an end
to the worst of the controversyin 1979 by affirming the Boldt decisionwith only slightalterations (443 U.S. 658). The vote was 6-3, with
the dissenters
contending,ashad the State,that
the phrase"in commonwith" wasonlyintended
to assure the Indians access to their traditional

fishingplaces,not to assurethem a fixed proportion of the catch.The State agenciesresumed
managingfisheriesaccordingto the rules finally
decided,and the federal district court resumed
ruling on questionsof implementationas they
arose rather than implementing its own managementregime.After 5 yearsof conflict,a measure of calm was restored to the fisheries and the

managementprocessbecamereasonablyroutine.
ELEMENTS OF Ru•

MANAGEMENT

Two major issuesdominated court decisions
on treaty fishing:assuringan adequateescape3Until 1982, a singleTechnicalAdvisor coveredthe
entire casearea (and the Columbia River). Then separateadvisorswerenamedfor PugetSound(including
the Straitof Juande Fuca),the Washingtonoutercoast,
and the Columbia River. The author was PugetSound
advisorduring the 1982 and 1983 seasons.

4 The caseswere Puget Sound Gillnettersv. Moos,
88 Wash. 2d 677, 565 p. 2d 1151 (1977), and WashingtonStateCommercialPassenger
FishingVessel
Associationv. Tolletlon,89 Wash.2d 276, 571 p. 2d 1373
(1977).
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ment of spawnersto maintain the runs, and assuringa fair shareof the catchesto the Indians.
The same two issues,briefly titled conservation
and allocation, now dominate State and tribal
decisionson managingeachyear's fisheries.The
aim of managementis to estimatethe sizeof each
run, subtractthe escapementgoal to obtain the
harvestable number, and then allow each side to

harvest its half as it chooses(384 F. Supp. at

385). The systemis simplein principle,but in
practicethere are a number of conflictsand interactionsthat make it quite complicated. The

Most sockeyesalmon, pink salmon, and coho
salmonrunsin the Soundconsistof singlewaves
of fish that pass through the fisheries to the
spawninggroundswithin a periodof onlya month
or two, but chinookand somechum salmonruns
are muchmoreprolonged,with more or lessdistinguishablecomponentwavesof fishthat differ
in spawninghabitsaswell asrun timing. For this
reason,separategoalsare setfor springchinook
and for summer-fall chinook salmonthroughout
the Sound--and for early, normal, and late chum
salmon in some pans.

Escapementgoalsfor naturallyspawningfish
ation of seeminglysimplethingslike escapement aredecidedin variousways,accordingto the life
historyof eachspecies
andtheinformationavailgoalsand estimatesof run size.
ableon eachrun. The PugetSoundPlan requires
EscapementGoals
settinggoalsthat will "maximize the biomassof
(andthereforesubsequent
There are five speciesof salmonthat spawnin juvenileoutmigrants"
PugetSoundtributaries:chinook,alsocalledking recruitmentto the fisheries,barring density-deor springsalmon (Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha); pendentmarinesurvival)(459F. Supp.at 1110).
sockeyeor red salmon (Oncorhynchus
nerka); Somegoalshavebeensetaccordinglyon the bapink or humpbacksalmon (Oncorhynchusgor- sis of habitat inventories and some fairly conbuscha);coho or silver salmon(Oncorhynchus troversial estimatesof production rates per unit
kisutch);and chum or dog salmon(Oncorhyn- of habitatandperspawningfemale.In othercases,
chusketa). The first chinooksalmonmake their the goal simply hasbeen setat the averagelevel
way from the open Pacificinto Puget Soundin of past escapementsjudged to be satisfactory.
early spring. The other speciesfollow through Given adequatedata,bothsideseventuallywould
reasons will be clear from a derailed consider-

the summer and fall in the order listed in over-

favorsettingescapement
goalsthatmaximizethe

lappingrunslasting1 to 5 months.The lastchum harvestablenumber accordingto the estimated
salmonenterthe NisquallyRiver at the southern spawner-recruitrelationship.
Escapement
goalsfor chinooksalmonandcoho
end of the Soundin mid-January.Steelhead,similar to salmonin size and habits, run mostly in salmonruns on Washington'souter coast (i.e.,
autumn and winter, although there are summer in the Queets,Hoh, and Quillayuterivers)have
steelhead runs in some rivers.
beenthe subjectof numerousdisputes,two courtFisherymanagerseverywherenormally try to orderedworkshops,and a major courtcase(Hoh
of theocean
deal separatelywith distinct breeding popula- v.Baldrige)overfederalmanagement
tions called stocks. Pacific salmon are famous for
salmon fisheriesoutsidethe State'sjurisdiction.
returningto spawnin the locale of their birth, In thesematters,the Stategenerallyhas favored
goalson the basisof the
even to the point of seekingout very small natal settingfixedescapement
streamsin very large river systemslike the Co- estimatedproductivecapacityof eachriver syslumbia and the Skagit. On biologicalgrounds, tem. The tribes have proposed goals based on
relationships
in some
therefore,the PugetSoundrunsshouldbetreated estimatedspawner-recruit
as a large number of (mostly small) stocksfor casesand, as a generalpolicy, have advocateda
conservationpurposes,but this is not practical. deliberate variation of escapement in order to
are fraught
Instead,escapementgoalsare setfor eachof the obtainbetterdata. Both approaches
major rivers draining into the Sound (e.g., with technicalproblems.In 1983, this long-runDungeness,
Nooksack,Stillaguamish,
Puyallup). ningdebatemovedinto PugetSoundin a dispute

A singleescapement
goal is set for a groupof

overSkagitcohosalmon.The management
issue

smallstreamsin someareas(e.g.,"miscellaneous
SouthSoundtributaries"),but the greatmajority
of returningfishare coveredby goalssetfor individual drainages.
Stocksalso are distinguishedby run timing.

was settledthere by the Puget Sound Plan's re-

quirement,rightor wrong,that escapement
goals
be set so as to maximizejuvenile production.
Because catches in some marine areas may

comprisefish from severalruns, it would be a
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knotty problemat bestto achievethe escapement
goal of each and every one of the natural rims
discussedso far. The problem is further complicatedby hatcheryfishwhich accountfor many
or most of the returns of some speciesin some
parts of the Sound. Escapementgoalsare set for
hatcheryrunson the basisof the capacityof each
facility and overall program objectives,the re-
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ways,but all arebasedon historicalrelationships
between run size and catch rates in commercial

or test fisheries.In some cases,the run-size estimate is based simply on the cumulative catch
up to a certain date; in others, on cumulative
values of catch per effort (with effort almost always measuredin numbersof landings).A small
but increasingnumber of runs are gaugedby fitmainderbeingharvestable.
Onlya smallfraction ting a parametric curve to the apparent entry
of hatcheryrunsnormally is requiredfor artificial pattern so that annual variations in run timing
propagation,while a much largerfractionof nat- are estimatedalongwith run size.By now, quite
ural runs is needed for natural reproduction ow- reliable in-season updates have been found for
ing to the much higher mortality of early life many but by no means all runs.
stagesin the wild. As a result, a choicehas to be
In order for an in-season update to measure
made betweennatural and hatcheryharvestrates the size of the run to an individual river, the
in managingthe fisheriesthat catch fish of both catcheson which it is based must consistprekinds bound for the same river. If the needs of
dominantly of fish bound for that river. For this
the natural fish are given priority, the natural reason, all updates are based on catchesin the
escapementgoal will be met, but there will be a so-called "terminal area" of each run, which is
substantialexcessreturn to the hatcheryof fish typicallythe river itselfand the immediatelyadthat will be in poor condition and therefore of jacent marine area. Consequently,the in-season
little value by the time they getthere.Thesefish updates generallymeasure the size of the runs
couldbe harvestedearlier in goodcondition, but enteringthe terminal areas--after somecatches
only by fishingin salt water at a rate that would alreadyhave been taken from them in fisheries
allow very few natural fish to reach their spawn- on mixturesof stockstravellingtogetheron the
ing grounds.
thoroughfaresof migration along the Pacific
Making this choice is necessarilyone of the Coast, throughthe Strait of Juan de Fuca, and
first stepsin determiningmanagementmeasures. down the main channel of Puget Sound.
The fisherieson a specificrun can be managed
Strictly speaking,the updatesprovide an esat the hatcheryharvest rate if both sidesagree, timate of the sum of commercial catches in the
which in effectmeans writing off the contem- terminal area, reported in-season,and escapeporaneouswild run or, in the words of the Puget ment to the spawning grounds, estimated by
Sound Plan, declaringit "non-viable." On the stream surveys conducted after the fishing seaother hand, the partiesmay agreethat a natural son.A few other components,not similarly rerun is "viable," which requiresthat an escape- ported or estimated, are then added on to proment goal be set for it and that the fisheriesbe vide an estimate of the total run entering the
managed to achieve the goal. Needless to say, terminalarea.The "add-ohs"arefreshwatersport
hatcheryprogrammingattemptsto avoid having catchesand net dropouts(fishkilled by gill nets
hatcheryrunsreturnin companywith viablenat- but not landed for one reasonor another).
ural runs.
Run-Size Estimates

Beforea run, no one can tell how large it will
turn out to be but roughpre-seasonforecastsare
madein a variety of ways,rangingfrom the simple average of recent run sizes to predictive
models incorporatingbrood-year escapements
and environmentalconditions.Thesepre-season

To arrive at an estimate of the total size of

each run, it is necessaryto add to the terminal
run size the catches taken from the run on its

way throughthe mixed-stockareas.Theseare of
two kinds:

(1) Pre-terminal net catches in the Strait of
Juan de Fuca and Puget Sound. Projections of
such catches from each run are added to the ter-

minal run size.This augmentedrun sizeis called
forecasts serve as run-size estimates until catches the inside run size, or the run entering Puget
(if any) provide a more reliable indication of run Sound; for sockeyesalmon and chum salmon,
size as the seasonprogresses.
which are not taken in great numberson hook
Like pre-seasonforecasts,in-seasonestimates and line in salt water, it is the total run size.
(usually called "updates") are made in various
(2) Prior interceptionsby commercial,ocean
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troll fisheriesand by sportfisheriesin the ocean proximationshave to be used, and reasonable
and inside waters. These fisheries take fair numpeoplecan and do disagreeas to what approxibersof pink salmonon occasion,but usuallytheir mations are best. However calculated, it is an
catchesare exclusivelychinooksalmonand coho estimateof prior interceptionsfrom eachrun that
salmon. The fishermenare predominantly non- completesthe processof run-size estimation.
Indian, althoughIndian participationhas been
increasingin recentyears.It is difficult to esti- Harvestable Numbers and Shares
mate the effect of these fisheries on the size of
The treaty (Indian) and non-treaty (non-Inthe various Puget Sound runs becausethey: (1) dian) fisheriesare entitled to catch one-half of
operateon a mixture of stocks(in the oceanthis the harvestablenumberof(adult-equivalent)fish,
includesfish not even bound for PugetSound); which is the excessof the (adult-equivalent)size
(2) take immature as well asmature fish;and (3) of each run over its escapementgoal. For purinflict a substantialrate of incidentalmortality. posesof managementinside PugetSound,first
Incidental deaths are fish killed but not landed.
the adult-equivalentoceaninterceptions(mostly
Mostly they are fish below the minimum size non-treaty)are subtractedfrom eachshare,then
limit that are hooked, boated, and released,with
a third or so dying from the experience.To see
why the effect of these fisherieson inside run
sizesis so difficult to estimate, considerthe case
of a sublegalchinook salmoncaughtin the ocean

the estimated preterminal inside net catches

by a sportfisherman.When released,it may or
may not die of the hookingwound.If it survives,
it may succumbto natural mortality or it may
wandernorth and be caughtby a Canadiantroll-

in the terminal area by both sides'commercial
net fisheries(includingdropouts)and by Indian
ceremonialand subsistence
fisheries(i.e., noncommercialIndian fisheries).It is by controlling

(whichare more evenlydivided).The estimate
of the freshwatersport catch then is subtracted
from the non-treaty share. The remaindersin
each share are the numbers of fish harvestable

er. If it doesneither, it may or may not mature these fisheries that conservation and allocation
in the current year and join the current year's goalsfor individualrunsfinallyare achieved.
run of maturefish.If it doesnot, it may be caught
Looked at another way, each side'shalf of the
by a Washingtontrollernextyearor on theinside harvestablenumber of each (adult-equivalent)
run is taken in a seriesof fisheries:ocean troll,
by a gillnetter,and so on year by year.
The task of working out the effectof all these ocean sport, inside sport, preterminal net, terpossibleoutcomes
onthefinalsizeof PugetSound minal net, freshwatersport,ceremonial,and subruns (i.e., inside run sizes)of chinook salmon sisrenee.There is onemore categorynot yet menand coho salmon is done by a very large com- rioned and that is incidental catch. For example,

puter modelof the oceanand PugetSoundfish- the first chum salmonmay arrive in a terminal
eries(describedby F. C. Johnsonin a 1978 report areaat the end of August,but the bulk of the run
to the WashingtonDepartment of Fisheriesen- will not passthroughuntil October.Meanwhile,
titled "A model for salmon fishery regulation Septemberis the coho salmon seasonand Sepanalysis--IF'). Basically,the model infers from tember fisherieswill be managedto achievecoho
recapturesof marked salmon by the oceanand

conservationand allocation goals, while a few

inside fisheries what would be the inside run size

chumsalmonwill be caughtincidentally.On the

in the absenceof oceanand insidesportfisheries. other end, a few late chum salmonwill be caught
This run, which in the nature of things would incidentallyin steelheadfisheriesafter the bulk

consistentirelyof maturefish;is calledtheadult of the chum salmon run has passed.Like other
equivalentrun. The modelcalculationsshowthat
a fish caught(or killed) by the ocean or sport
fisherydoesnot reducethe adult run by a whole
fish becauseit might very well die some other
waybeforematuring,evenin the absenceof those

catchesthat are difficult to control, an estimate
of incidental catches before and after the main

fisheryon each run is subtractedfrom the number harvestable in terminal net fisheries to achieve

the desiredgoals.

fisheries.

The adult equivalentrun is the working estimate of the total run size bound for each river.

This estimate is controversial becausethe prob-

lem is socomplicatedthat, in practice,someap-

Management Periods

During the major part of the cohosalmonrun,
salmon fisheriesare managed to achieve coho
conservationand allocation goals,even though
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somelate chinooksalmonand someearly chum
salmon also are taken incidentally in the fisheries. As October fades into November, how-

On the other hand, allocationgoalshave to be

ever, the coho salmon run tails off, the chum

where they please. The Stevenstreaties assured
them the right "to take fish at their usual and
accustomedgroundsand stations... ," and each

salmon run builds, and managementturns to
achieving chum conservation and allocation
goals.
Salmon runs overlap considerablyso that an
important part of the managementprocessis decidingwhich specieswill be the object of managementat a particulartime and place,and which
specieswill be treated as incidental. This is done
by defininga managementperiod for each run,
whichshouldbe theperiodduringwhichthebulk
of the run passesthrougha givenarea.One practice is to estimatefrom catchrecordsthe period
during which the central 80% of a run passes
througha given area.
There can be gapsor overlapsbetweenmanagementperiodsdeterminedsolelyon the basis
of run timing. Gaps can be closedup simply by

extendingmanagementperiods--andtheyare-but overlaps are a problem. For example, supposethere is a week or so of overlap betweenthe
central 80% of the coho and chum runs in a

set on a scale smaller than the whole Sound be-

causethe varioustribesare not free to fish any-

tribe's "usual and accustomed"

area has been

definedaccordinglyby the court on the basisof
historicalaccountsof the tribes'fishingplacesat
the time of the treaties.Thus, the tribes of southern PugetSoundcan exercisetheir treaty rights
there but not in the Strait of Juan de Fuca. For

the Makah and Lower Elwha Klallam Tribes, the
reverse is true. Some tribes are restricted to a

singleriver.
As a practical solution, the court has ordered

that allocationbe achieved for each speciesin
eachof sevenregionsof origin,which effectively
dividesthecatchbetweenthetwo sidesall during
the seasonand all around Puget Sound. Runs
from different rivers and hatcheries are treated

togetherby this mechanismfor allocationpurposes,as are runs that differ in timing. In south
PugetSound,for example,the early,normal, and
late chum salmonare distinguishedfor purposes
of conservationbut lumped for purposesof al-

particulararea (asthere is), and that in a particular year a strongchum salmon run follows a location. In some cases,runs are in effect comvery weak coho salmon run with no harvestable bined for conservationpurposesaswell--not by
fish.Shouldthechumsalmonopeningbedelayed allocationrulesbut by run-sizeestimates.Every
to protect coho salmon?That could mean wast- run that has an escapementgoal also has a preing harvestablechum salmon, or skewingthe seasonforecastbut in-seasonupdatescommonly
subsequenttiming of the chum run by targeting refer to groups of runs, such as "South Sound
fisherieson the later portion of the chum run. chum" or "Stillaguamish-Snohomish
chinook,"
Should an intensechum salmon fisherybe per- becausetheseupdatesare basedon fisheriesnear
mitted to open on schedulewhen the coho salm- the terminal areasbut where stockseparationis
on run, needingprotection,will unavoidablybe not complete. The update based on fisheriesin
harvested at the same rate?
marine watersoff the mouthsof the StillaguamThese are still open questions.Unfortunately ish and Snohomishrivers may showa healthy
there is no court order that deals with how manrun with a moderateharvestablenumber when,
agementperiodsshouldbe set,or how gapsand in fact, the Stillaguamishrun is weak and the
overlaps should be handled. These matters are Snohomishrun strong.In fact, this is just what
being discussedby the parties and eventually hasbeen happeningin recentyears.
should be coveredby an agreedcourt order, as
escapement
goalsand run-sizeestimatesarenow, Regulations
but they will continueto be a problem until then.
Principles, objectives, definitions, statistics,
computermodels--theseare thingsthat govern
Regionsof Origin
managers,not fishermen.Fishermen are govEscapementgoalsare set for a large number erned by regulationsthat open a specifiedarea
of rivers and hatcheries,many of the runsbeing toa specified
gearduring
a specified
time.Puget
small. It is worthwhile to try to achieve every Sound(includingthe Strait of Juan de Fuca) is
one of thosegoals,but it is not worthwhile to try divided into 32 major areasfor management
to achieve equal sharing of every one of those purposes.Commercialopeningsfor gillnettersand
runs between Indian and non-Indian fishermen.
purseseinersmay be a few hoursor a few days;
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sportopenings(for anglerssubjectto baglimits) periods,escapementgoals,pre-seasonforecasts,
are much longer. There is no direct control of and update methods. This document is circulatthe number of fish that may be taken in a par- ed in draft aroundthe date that the PugetSound
ticular opening.
Plan requires the State to issueits report on esRegulationsfor Indian (treaty) fisheriesare capementgoals.The State allows about a month
promulgatedby the tribes; for non-Indian fish- for comments,carefullyconsidersanyit receives,
eries, by the State. Managerson both sidestry and then issuesa final statusreport containing
to regulatetheir fisheriessoasto catchtheir share its own final opinions,whetheragreedto by the
of each speciesin each region of origin, taking tribes or not. The tribes went through the same
into accountreportedcatchesand changingrun- processin 1983, although well after the court
sizeupdatesas the seasonprogresses.
The man- deadlinesfor most species.They intendto repeat
agersare assistedin their work by rapid catch the exerciseon schedulein future years.
reporting and by another computer model that
Referring to the reports required of the State,
breaksdown catchesin mixed-stockareasby re- the PugetSound Plan says,"These reports shall
gion of origin. There is still a large element of serve as a basis for discussionsand to promote
judgment in the processand ample room for dis- mutual understandingbetween the parties in
agreement,whichtraditionallyhaskept the Fish- reachingagreementsas to thesematters." The
eriesAdvisory Board busyduringmost of every reportsdo serve some of those purposesin that
year.
they explain each side'sposition on a question
THE MANAGEMENT

PROCESS

and identifypointsof agreementand disagree-

ment. Thereafter, the parties will meet inforIt might seem,from the foregoing,that Puget mally to try to resolve any differences.In most
Sound salmon managementis largely a matter casesthey succeed,thanksto the good working
of deciding on escapementgoals and run-size relations and open communications that both
estimators,then regulatingthe fisheriesaccord- sides have been careful to establish and maintain.
ingly. It is. The court's Puget Sound Salmon
If they cannot agreeon some technicalpoint,
Management Plan (459 F. Supp. 1020, 1107- like an escapementgoalor a pre-seasonforecast,
1113)requiresthe partiesto settleon thesethings theycanbringit to the FisheriesAdvisoryBoard
beforeeach season,and for the greatmajority of for a formal discussion
moderatedby the court's
runsmanagementthenproceedsaccordingto plan Technical Advisor sitting as chairman. Somewith no disputes.It is this processthat accounts times thesediscussions
producean agreement
for the overall successof Puget Sound salmon but not very often.Usually one sideor the other
management under court supervision, and it is will exercisethe tight of requestingthe chaira few exceptionsand oversightsin the process man's independent"analysisof the mattersdis(e.g.,managementperiods)that accountfor most cussedin the Board meetingsand recommenof the disputes. Both aspectswill be clear from dations,if any." When conveyed,usuallya day
a narrative of the annual cycle of activities in- or two later, the views of the chairman, in advolved in management.
dition to providing a third opinion, naturally
serveto apprisethe partiesof what the Technical
Pre-Season Technical Chores
Advisor would say in court if the disputewere
The PugetSoundPlan requiresagreementwell taken there for a hearing.Becausethe judge alin advanceof all runs on escapementgoals(in- most alwaysadoptsthe Technical Advisor's pocluding the question of "viability"), pre-season sition on technicalmatters, the parties usually
forecasts of run size, in-season updates, and follow the chairman's recommendations withmethods for estimating prior interceptions. out a court heating.
Despite this custom,the chairman'sviews are
Deadlinesaresetfor agreements
on mostmatters
(e.g., escapementgoals for viable natural coho purely advisory as long as there is no imminent
salmon runs by May 1), and the Washington managementaction at issue--which is true when
Department of Fisheriesis requiredto issuepre- matters are beingworked out well in advanceof
seasonreports on some of them, specificallyes- the run. Any party that stronglydisagrees
with
capementgoalsand pre-seasonforecasts.
the chairmancan insiston a courthearingwhere
In practice,eachyear the Department of Fish- any really misguided recommendation would
eries prepares what is called a status report for surely be rejected by the judge. On the other
each species,containingproposedmanagement hand, the ever-presentpossibilityof having to
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mount a detailed defensein open court acts to
make any chairman very careful to assurethat

theirpurchases
on standardreportingformscalled

his recommendation

ington Department of Fisheries. These reports
are reliable and completebut somedo not arrive
soon enoughfor day-to-day managementpurposes.For thosepurposes,the FisheriesDepartment estimatescatchesfrom telephonechecks
with key buyers and any other available information. These preliminary estimatesare called
"soft data," while the figurescompiledlater from
fishticketsarethe "harddata."Updatesarebased

is the best attainable

on

technicalgrounds.
Unfortunately,while the partiesareentitledto
bring any pre-seasontechnical disputesto the
FisheriesAdvisory Board, they are not required
to do so. The Puget Sound Plan requiresthem
to reach agreement on most elements of run
managementwell in advanceof eachrun, but it
doesnot prescribeany alternativeif they should
fail to reachagreementandneglectto call a Board
meeting.This is more likely to happen with the
later runs each season(i.e., coho salmon and
especiallychum salmon),whenday-to-daymanagementof the earlier runs delayseven informal
discussions of differences until the run is at hand.

At that point, neither the parties nor the chairman can deal adequatelywith numerous technical issues.There is not enoughtime, and the
immediate practicalconsequences
of the various
technicalalternativesare too apparent.The lack
of any mechanism to require resolution of the
disputeby some deadline and thereby prevent
eleventh-hourcrisesof this sortis, in the author's
view, the worst defectof the PugetSoundPlan.
Another problem is that the Plan doesnot require pre-seasondeterminationof some things
that are sureto have a bearingon management
duringthe season--specifically,managementpc-

fish tickets and mail these tickets to the Wash-

on soft data and are usuallyperformedweekly.
Both the catchdata and updatesfor runs in progressare accessibleto all partiesin the form of
public files storedin the main computer system

at the Universityof Washington.Immediateaccessto the latestfiguresis a necessityfor all parties becauseeachside'ssharechangeswhen the
run-sizeupdatechanges,and eachweek'sfisherieshaveto be managedaccordingto thecurrent
estimates of harvestable numbers and catches to
date.

Commercial catch reporting runs pretty
smoothly but there are some other catchesthat

are not reportedso reliably and do causesome
controversybecauseestimatesof these miscellaneouscatchesare subtractedfrom the appropriate side's share to determine the number of

fishavailableforcommercial
harvest.Thelargest

item of this sort is the marine sport catch of
rods and incidentalcatch estimates(i.e., esti- chinooksalmonand coho salmon.Sport fishermates of catches that will be taken from a run
men do not report their catchesuntil after the
outsideof its managementperiod). Theseomis- season(on forms calledpunch cardsthat they
sionsare not as seriousas they could be because are requiredto carryand usethroughoutthe seaboth sidesagreein a generalway on how to han- son),sothatin-season
management
isnecessarily
dlethe issuesandtheyareconsidered
duringpre- based on a forecast. Even after the season the
seasondiscussions.
However, the lack of explicit sportcatchis mostuncertainasonlysomeof the
rules in the Plan does result in some in-season
sportfishermenturn in reportsand thereis some
disputesthat couldbe preventedif management doubt about how representativethat group is.
periods and incidental catches were included Other, much smaller items are freshwatersport
along with escapementgoals and run-size esti- catchesand fishtakenhomeby commercialfishmators as matters to be settled pre-season.
In-Season

Technical

Chores

If the partieshave done all their work before
the season,the only technical work to be done
during the seasonis to collect catch and effort
data and updaterun sizesby the agreedformulas
sothat the fisheriescanbe managedaccordingly.
This work is routinebut, like everythingelse,it
is not simple.
The updates are based on commercial catch

ermen rather than sold, or sold direct to consumerswithout a fishticketbeingfilled out. These

catchesaresmallin relationto thetotal, but they
arousestrongfeelingsbecausenone of them can
be controlledvery effectivelyandpeopledo seem
to suspectthat the other personcheatswhen he
getsthe chance.
Harvest Management
Given the current estimate of its harvestable

numberfromeachrun,eachsidetriesto manage

ratesand it is imperativethat catchesbe reported its fisheries in the mixed-stock and terminal areas
promptly. All fish buyersare required to record so as to take that number from each run in catch-
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esthat are reasonablywell distributedacrossthe
remainder of the run. To accomplishthat, managerscannotspecifythe numersof fishthat may
be taken from a certain area during the coming
week, but only that a certain area will be open

to fishingduringspecifiedperiods(usuallya certain number of nightsfor gill nets, or days for
purseseines,or both). In order to estimatethe
catchthat will be taken in an opening,managers
must make some forecast of the number of boats

that will participate,which is usuallyeasierfor
tribal than for State managers.
The rule for both sides is that an area is closed

to all commercialfishingunlessexplicitlyopened
by a regulation,and both sideswork at taking
their sharesthrough openingsof one or a few
days per week, area by area, over the courseof
each run. The two sides are not equals in this
processas the district court, in obedienceto the
SupremeCourt, recognizedthe State'sright to
regulate Indian fisheriesfor conservationpurposes.In doing so, however,it setup a number
of checks and balances to assure that both con-

servation and allocation objectives would be
achievedor, failing that, violated only by agreement of both sides.

The tribes are required to submit an overall
fishingplan to the Statebeforeeachrun, showing
that they have the intention and the means to
take their half of the catch.During the management period, they are allowed to open fisheries
on 24 hours' notice to the State. However, any
time within 60 hours of suchnotice, the State is
empoweredto closethe fisheryon 24 hours'notice for conservationpurposes,which meansin
effectthat the Statecan simply cancelany tribal
opening when it believes that is necessaryfor
conservation(i.e.,whenit believesthe tribeshave
no harvestablefish remainingfrom a particular
run, taking account of incidental catches expectedafter the run managementperiod).
Non-treaty (i.e., non-Indian) openingsdo not
requirea pre-seasonplan or any specifiednotice
period, but technicallysuchopeningsdo require
the approval of the Fisheries Advisory Board,
under the terms of the 1978 order (before the
SupremeCourt decision)whenthe courtadopted
this mechanismto prevent the non-Indian fishedesfrom takingthe treaty share.In recentyears,
by agreement and by memorandum from the
Board chairman to the judge, this requirement
has been operative only in caseswhere one or
anothertribe has objectedto a non-treatyopen-

ing. In thesecases,however,the rule is that the
fisherycannotproceedwithout Board approval
(meaningtribal approval)or, lackingagreement
in the Board,a findingby the chairmanthat the
proposedfisherywill not causeany allocationto
be exceeded,treating as allocationsthe escapement goal, the treaty share,and the non-treaty
share.

This provision could be extremely troublesometo the Statebecauseany tribe can register
an objectionright up to the last minute, and the
onus is then on the State to prove to the tribe
(or the chairman)that the proposedopeningwill
not causeany allocation to be exceeded.There
is clearlythe potentialfor abuseof the procedure
by the tribes,but in two seasonsthe author never
sawsuchabuse.Still, it seemsonly fair that here,
as in other matters,there shouldbe advancenotice and a deadline for challengesso that nontreatyopeningswould not be subjectto last-minute objectionsas they are now.
Fisheryclosuresare, for the mostpart, simply
the closingtimes specifiedin each side'sregulationsopeningfisheries,but they can be more
complicatedthan that becauseof the State'sauthority to closetribal fisheriesfor conservation
purposes.The court has narrowly defined this
authority (384 F. Supp. at 415) and has placed
strict notice requirementson the State'sexercise
of its authority. Specifically,a State closurecan
be effective on 24 hours' notice if at least 24 hours

earlier the State has provided a justification of
the closureand supportingdata to the tribes.If
it has not, the closure requires 48 hours' notice
(along with the justification and data). Earlier
effectivetimes may be applied by the State if
circumstancesrequire but, in such cases, fishermenin violationof theclosuremay not becited
unlesspersonallyinformed of the closureby enforcementofficersand given a reasonabletime
to comply.(Proceduralrulesgoverningthe State's
exerciseof its authority to closea treaty fishery
for conservation

are contained in the Order es-

tablishingthe FisheriesAdvisory Board, 459 F.
Supp. 1020, 1061-1063, as amendedby the Order re: Notification

and Effective Date of Emer-

gencyRegulations,signed26 August 1980.)
The noticeperiodsrequiredby the courtgive
the tribes a chanceto challengeany State conservation closure before it becomes effective for

treaty fisheries.The tribes can bring the matter
to the FisheriesAdvisory Boardasa disputeand
(as explainedbelow), barring agreementin the
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Board,the chairman'srecommendationwill prevail unlessand until the disputeis takento court
for a ruling.

authority obtainsonly when an openingor closure is in dispute, but all disputescome to that
eventuallysothe 1978 order addeda greatdeal
The tribeshaveno authorityto orderclosure of responsibilityto the office of Technical Adof a non-treatyfishery,but theycanconvenethe visor.
FishedesAdvisoryBoardto proposeclosinga
There still are circumstancesin which purely
fisheryif theybelieveitscontinuationwill exceed technicalmatters are broughtto the Board and
the non-treatyallocation.Disagreementin the the chairman'srecommendation,if requested,is
Boardon sucha proposalisthenexactlythe same purely advisory. However, if any urgent manas disagreementon a State conservation clo- agementissueis broughtto the Board, whether
sure-i.e., a matter to be settledby the chair- technicalor not, the Chairman is obligedto recman'srecommendationor eventuallya courtrul- ommend whether or not the fisheryin question
ing.
shouldopen or close.The parties are obligedto
A number of notice requirementshave been follow that recommendation unless and until the
described.For PugetSound,theserequirements court hearsthe questionand rules on it.
are routinelysatisfiedby teletype,as detailedin
Of the many issuesthat have to be decided
a court order on the subject(order re: Notifica- each year in managingthe Puget Sound salmon
tion and EffectiveDate of EmergencyRegula- fisheries,only a few are taken to the Fishedes
tions, signed26 August 1980). All the parties Advisory Board and very few of thoseare taken
subscribeto a teletypenetwork, and "filing a on to court.Most mattersare agreedby the State
regulation"meansconveyingit by teletype.This and tribesat the outset,and most disagreements
must be done on weekdaysbetween0900 and aresettledin discussions
outsidethe Board.Judge
1430hours(1400 hourson Fridays).For a while Boldt set up the Board in the first place to protherewassomeconfusionoverwhetherconvey- motecommunication
betweenthe parties(among
ing meanttransmittingor receiving,but this has other things), and he guaranteedits successin
beensettledin favor of transmittingby a mem- that respectby orderingthat any matter "relating
orandum from the Technical Advisor to the court.
to the fishery resource"must be consideredby
Either way, this procedurein conjunctionwith the Boardbeforethe courtwould hearit (459 F.
the 24- and 48-hour notice requirementsex- Supp. at 1061). That purpose has now been
plainswhy Friday afternoonis the busiesttime achieved,with the resultthat the number of Board
of the weekfor the FisheriesAdvisoryBoard.
meetingshasbeenroughlyhalvedin recentyears.
On the other hand, issuesthat cometo the Board
Disputes
nowadaysareusuallyonesthat the partiescannot
When the federal district court retained con-

settlebetweenthemselves,and therefore need to

tinttingjurisdiction over Puget Sound salmon be resolvedby the chairman or the court.
managementin 1974 it opened itself up to a
When a disputereachesthis stage,one of the
multitudeof salmonmanagementissues,and it partieswill requesta Board meeting,and usually
quickly set up the FishedesAdvisoryBoard to will make the meetingarrangementsalso. Both
intercept most of those that involved technical

questionsonly. When the court was obligedto
assumedirect control of the fisheriesin 1977, it
openeditselfto everydetailof day-to-dayfishery
managementand it quickly delegatedthe first
shockof managementissuesto the Board. Specifically, the court ruled in its 1978 order that
unlessand until any dispute in the Board over

openingor closingany fisherywas broughtto
court for a ruling, the recommendationof the
chairman shouldbe followedin managingthe
fishedes.This marked a radical changein the
roleof the TechnicalAdvisor,from a truly technicaloneto that of an arbiterof day-to-daydisputes,cloakedwith the court's authority. This

sidesare obligatedto participatein a Boardmeeting on any matter addressedby the PugetSound
Plan, which coversjust about every aspectof
managing the salmon fisheries. In other cases
(e.g.,steelheadmanagementdisputes),eachparty has the right to objectto a Board meetingon
a particular matter, and the Board will then not
take it up unlessso directedby the court.
Most meetingsare conductedby telephonebut
meetingin personis commonand necessary
when
anyquantityof numericalmaterialhasto be presented. The State and the tribes each name one

of the two voting membersand they usuallysee
to it asa matter of coursethat all affectedparties
are notifiedof the meeting,but strictlyspeaking
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this is a responsibilityof the chairman. Attendanceis not limited to affectedparties;the meetingsare public and anyonewho happensto find

(2) Fish in excessof the escapementgoal are
harvestable, and each side is entitled to the opportunity to catch half of them (384 F. Supp. at

out about one is welcome to sit in as an observer.

343).
(3) Each side is free to harvest its share in a
mannerof its own choosing,without interference
from the other side (384 F. Supp. at 385). In
particular,the Statemay not limit Indian fishing

Few do.

The chairman presidesbut does not vote, so
only thosemotionssupportedby both partiesare
passed.While not common, agreementsadopted
as Board motions are solemn undertakings,
worded with care by the partiesand reportedto
the court verbatim by the chairman in his report
of the meeting. More often the meeting simply
gives each side the opportunity to present its
position to the chairman and rebut the other
side'sarguments.The chairmanalsohasa chance
to ask questions with both sides present. Not
alwaysbut almost always,after a full discussion,
one of the parties will ask for the chairman's
recommendation on the matter in dispute. If at
all possible,he will take a day or two to ponder
before statinghis views.
Most disputesare over harvest management;
i.e., whether or not a party may open a proposed
fisheryor must closeone in progress.In making
a recommendationin this situation, the chairman hasthe benefitof considerableguidancefrom
the court in the form of the original Boldt decisionand 10 yearsof districtcourtordersthereaRer, plus various utterancesof the 9th Circuit
Court of Appeals and the SupremeCourt. Needlessto say,it can be difficult to find just the right
remedy for a specificcaseamongthis abundance
of prescriptions,but usually the matters in dispute can be boiled down to one or two issues
coveredby the basicprincipleslaid downby Judge
Boldt. They are:
(1) The paramount concernof managementis
"assuringproper spawningescapement"for each
stock. That requires not only meeting the numerical escapementgoal, but also achievingthe
desired composition of the spawning run (e.g.,
earlyaswell aslate fish,femalesaswell asmales)
(384 F. Supp. at 385). The Puget Sound Plan
specifiesthat escapementgoalsare to be set so
asto maximizejuvenile production(459 F. Supp.
at 1110). The original decisionseemsto reach
the sameconclusion(384 F. Supp. at 405), but
only after a number of mysterious statements
about "conservation," "preservation," and "perpetuation" along the way that leave the issue a
little cloudy.(The author'sfrank opinion is that
JudgeBoldt'sunderstandingof thesematterswas
a little cloudy.)

"to State-preferredtimes, manners or purposes
exceptas such limitation may be necessaryfor
preservation of the resourceand protection of

the interests
of all thoseentitledto shareit," (384
F. Supp.at 401).
(4) Before enforcingany regulation of Indian
fishing,the State must demonstrateto the tribes
or to the court (in practice,to the chairman of

the FisheriesAdvisoryBoard)thatthe regulation
is "reasonableand necessaryto conservation";
i.e., to assuringproperescapement(384 F. Supp.
at 342). To establishthat a regulationis "reasonableand necessary
to conservation,"the State
must show that:

(a) it is essentialto achievingescapement(i.e.,
the goal could not be achieved without that
specificmeasure);
(b) it is appropriateto its purpose;
(c) tribal regulation and enforcementare inadequate to achieve conservation;
(d) it is the least restrictive measurethat could
achieveconservation(384 F. Supp.at 415).
In addition, the regulationmust not discriminate

againstIndians and it must satisfy"appropriate
standardsof substantiveand proceduraldue process"(384 F. Supp.at 402).
(5) Underharvestof a run (i.e., taking lessthan
the harvestablenumber)is wastefulor worse(384
F. Supp.at 384). If one sidecan demonstratethat
the other will not be able to catch its share, that

part can be reallocated(459 F. Supp. at 1069).
The PugetSoundPlan setsout definitionsand
deadlinesfor making the technical determinations needed to apply these principles in most
situations--mainly escapementgoals and runsize estimates. Once these determinations

have

beenmade and agreeduponbeforea season,the
chairman'sjob in any in-seasondisputeis first
of all to establishwhether or not the party being

challengedhas harvestablefish remainingin its
share.If it does,he will approvethe fishery,however objectionableit is to the other side,because
each sidehas a right to take its harvestablefish
as it chooses.If the party being challengeddoes
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not have harvestablefish, the chairman will dis-

practicalaspectsof fisherymanagementsuchas
allowthe fishery,eventhoughtheremay be very managementarea boundaries.However, if the
goodscientificreasonsfor havingit (e.g.,to ob- issueraiseslegal questionsthat have not been
tain a betterestimateof run size),becauseneither answeredclearlyby the court,the chairmansimsidehas a right to more than its share.The idea

ply cannot make a recommendationand must

of managingfisheriesaccordingto harvestable precipitatea court hearingby refusingto do so.
numbersmay seem simple but the author's experiencehas been that both sides,despite the
court's instructions,are reluctant to place this
standardaboveall others.They tend to take variant positionsin particular situationseven now,
10 yearsafter the Boldt decision.As a result,the
chairman'sfunction often is simply to remind
onesideor the otherof the rulesspecifiedby the
PugetSoundPlan, rulesthat governfisherymanagementduringthe seasonunlessall affectedparties agreeto a change.
There is an important point here that needs

emphasis.Accordingto the PugetSoundPlan,
the partiesare requiredto agreeon matterssuch
as escapementgoalsand run-size estimatesbeforethe season.Later, duringthe season,oneside
or the other may changeits thinking on one of
these matters, but unlessit can convince the oth-

er side to agree to the change,the pre-season
agreementprevails,and the Chairmanis obliged
to uphold it in any disputeeven thoughhe may
agreeon technicalgroundswith the party proposinga change.There is a goodreasonfor this.
There are so many runsto PugetSoundduring
the summerand fall, and somany fisheries,that
it would be impossibleto resolveall the disputes
over technicalmatters that would be brought to
the Boardduringthe seasonif that wereallowed.
As it is, the parties are required to raise these
issues beforehand when both sides and the chair-

man have sufficienttime to dealwith them properly.
Some disputesarise that cannot be settledac-

cordingto the numericalrulessetout in the Plan
(e.g.,fishingin hatcherymillingareasor theproper
boundarybetweentwo fisherymanagementareas,
bothissuesthat cameup in 1983).The chairman
can resortto the generalprinciplessetout in the
court orders for guidancein these cases.If he
finds none, and a recommendationis required,
he will try to make a recommendation that is
sensibleto him, securein the knowledgethat the
court will review anything questionableat the
requestof any party.
There are, of course,limits to what the chair-

For example, throughoutthe 1983 seasonthere
was a constantdangerthat managementof one
fisheryor anotherwould hingeon whetherPuget
Sound catchesby nonresidentsof Washington
shouldcount againstthe nontreatyshare,a point
on which the two sides(and their lawyers) disagreed.The crisis never occurredbut, if it had,
the court would have had to setfie it.
Post-Season Technical Chores

The two sideslabor throughouteachseasonto
assurethat the escapementgoalis met for every
run that has a goal, and that the allocationgoal
is met for eachspeciesand eachregionof origin.
On the whole they do pretty well, but everyyear
there are some surprisesthat result in failure to
achievesome of the goals.For example,a runsizeestimatemay drop sharplyduringterminalarea fisheriesafter non-Indianshave taken large
catchesin mixed-stockareas on the strengthof
a high pre-seasonforecast,resultingin a catch
imbalance on the non-Indian

side. Sometimes

an Indian fisheryin a river will take many more
fishthan predictedby the managers,resultingin
a catch imbalance on the Indian side.

Either way, the result at the end of the season
is unequal salmon catcheswhich violate basic

principles.To make up the difference,the Puget
SoundPlan providesa mechanismcalled equitableadjustmentwhichbasicallymeansmaking
up the differencein the followingseason,or over
a numberof succeeding
seasons
(up to five) if it
is not "practicable" to make up the entire dif-

ferencein the nextseason.
Identifyinganyneeded equitableadjustmentsis about the only chore
to be done after a salmon season is over. Claims

must be made by June 1, accordingto rulesthat
are beinglitigatedat the time of writing (late in
1983).
ODDS AND ENDS
Unwritten

Rules

All of the rules outlined above are contained

in court orders,but there are a few others that

man can do. His province is technical matters

have earned the sanction of custom over the

whichincludenot onlythe scientificbut alsothe

courseof nearlya decadeof FisheriesAdvisory
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Board proceedingsand have nearly the same
force. For example, nowhere is there any prohibition of the practicebut lawyersnever participatein Boarddiscussions.
They will listenon
occasionand even whisper in their client's ear
but they do not speak.As a result, the Board is

practice,therefore, the State doesenforce some

tribal arearestrictionsand closingtimes.
Hatchery Releases

Most of the PugetSoundtribesrear andrelease
salmon, as do the State and a number of private
better able to concentrateon technical and prac- groups.All thesereleasesneedto be coordinated
tical questions.
to avoid damagingviable natural runs (through
Many of the court's instructions include the competition or predation) or creating fishery
proviso that the parties may make an exception management
conflicts(betweenhatcheryandwild
if theysoagree.In fact,thoughnot alwaysspelled fish, as explainedabove).
The State still retains full authority to control
out, thisqualificationappliesto all court-ordered
managementprocedures:anythingagreedby the releasesby requiringStatepermits,althoughthe
partiesis agreeable
to thecourt.As a result,many courthas offeredto reconsiderthis arrangement
meetingsof the Board are convenednot to re- if any tribe believesa permit has been "unrealimited or denied"(459
solve any disputebut simply to record the par- sonablyor unnecessarily
ties' agreementon an arrangementthat deviates F. Supp.at 1089).A few disputesabouthatchery
somehow from the court-ordered scheme. Most
releaseshave come to the FisheriesAdvisory
often it is an agreementto waive the notice pe- Board in recent years, but none has required a
riod requiredbeforea particularfisherycanopen. court hearing.

An importantbut unwrittenmanagement
rule
is that all parts of a run shouldbe fishedat the
samerate so as to preserveits composition.All
PugetSoundbiologistssubscribein principleto
this rule (referredto as "proportionalharvest"),
and the courthints at it in definingconservation

Steelhead

Puget Sound salmon managementis reasonablyharmoniousat leastin part becausethe State
andthe tribesareboth lookingaftersimilarcommercial fisheries with similar interests. Steelhead

(384 F. Supp.at 385) but it is not statedexplic-

managementis differentbecauselongbeforethe

itly. It is an issuebecausefor various reasonsthe
commercial fishermen on both sides prefer to
catch early fish and would take most of their

Boldt decision the State reserved steelhead for

sportfishermen.This speciesis now classifiedby
the State as a game fish rather than a food fish
sharesearly in eachrun if giventhe chance.In and, as such,is managedby the Game Departview of this preference,the author believesthat ment rather than the FisheriesDepartment.Nonthe basicprincipleof equalsharingrequireseach Indians are prohibited to fish steelhead comside to manageits fisheriesto harvest all runs merciallybut Indianstreat salmonand steelhead
proportionally.However, this position,like the aboutthe same,asthey alwayshave and asnonconservationargument,is not supportedby any Indians did in the last century(384 F. Supp. at
specificstatementof the court.
399).
The court has always treated steelheadmanEnforcement
agementas a subjectapart from salmon manJudge Boldt ruled that federally recognized agementbecauseof thesedisparateinterests,altribeshave the authorityto regulatetheir mem- thoughthe PugetSoundPlancontainsthe cryptic
bers'off-reservationfishing(384 F. Supp.at 403), charge"The partiesshallmanagefrom the prem-

and he limited treaty fishingto tribal members ise that steelhead and salmon fisheries are intifishingundertribal regulations(384 F. Supp.at mately related." All of the basicprinciplesof the
420)--all of whicharesubjectto reviewand chal- Boldt decisionapplyto steelheadaswell assalmon, but a differentsetof managementprocedures
lengeby the State.
Tribal regulationsare enforcedby tribal en- has evolved.
It is not the purposeof this paper to describe
forcementofficers.Stateofficersenforcethe regulations issuedby the State for non-Indian fish- steelheadmanagement,except insofar as it aferies and will cite Indians found fishingoutside fectssalmonmanagement.That happensin late
the times and areasopenedby tribal regulations autumn when early steelheadruns overlap with
if a State conservation closure is in effect. In

late chum salmon. If steelhead were treated like
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salmon, this would be just another run overlap,
to be treatedlike the numerousoverlapsbetween
salmon runs earlier in the season,but steelhead
are different. They are managedby a different
State agencyin a different way, and there is no
agreedway of meshing salmon and steelhead
managementduringthe period of overlap. As a
result,this period regularlycausesa lot of confusionand a largenumber of court hearingsrel-

theoptionin everycaseof insistingon it. Instead,
the partiesand the court's TechnicalAdvisor
have deviseda seriesof ad hoc formulas,all of
them more or lessunsatisfactory,to deal with

ative to the number of fish involved.

rule is not acceptedby all parties and it would
obviouslybe inadequatefor weak runs subject

PROBLEMS

A numberof deficienciesand defectsin Puget
Sound salmon managementalready have been
noted:the omissionof managementperiodsand
incidental catchesfrom the Puget Sound Plan,
the lack of a deadline for resolvingpre-season
differences on technical points, the de facto
lurepingof stocksfor conservationpurposesby
pooled run-sizeestimators,the uncertaintyover
the sizeof marine sportcatches,questionsabout
equitableadjustment,and the twilight zone of
managementduringthe chum-steelheadoverlap.
Peopleon both sidesare workingon patchingup
most of thesecracksand, at the time of this writing, the courtis in the very act of providingfurther guidanceon equitableadjustment.Progress
is being made on all of these problems and the
systemworks pretty well in spite of them.
There are worse problems than these, how-

ever,and theworstof all is themixed-stockproblem. Many fisheries,Indian and non-Indian, are
conductedon the migratory paths travelled by
severalrunsat the sametime. For example,chum
salmon from all over Puget Sound and Hood
Canal are taken in early November in fisheries
openedin Admiralty Inlet (whichis reallya channel running from the Strait of Juan de Fuca to
Puget Sound). In any given year, some of the
mixed runs in that areawill be strongand others

the problem when and where it arises.(For example,theso-called"10-10 rule" is that a mixed-

stockfisheryis acceptable
aslongasthe catchof
fish from weak runs is less than 10% of the total
catch and less than 10% of the weak run. This

to fisheriesin a seriesof mixed-stock areas.)The

Court hasorderedthe partiesto agreeon mixedstockguidelinesbut, owing to deep divisions on
both sides, the prospectsare not good. Ultimately, this questionprobably will have to be
resolvedby a recommendationfrom the Technical Advisor.

Another seriousproblem is how to estimate
the true division

of chinook

salmon and coho

salmon catchesof Puget Sound origin between
Indian and non-Indian fisheries.Both speciesare
taken by oceantroll and marine sport fisheries
asmatureand immature fish,and it is no simple
matter to estimate the effect these fisheries have
on adult runs to the terminal areas where the

Indian fisheriesarelocated.There is a largecomputer model that estimatestheseeffectsfrom retums of taggedfish, but there are a number of
outstandingquestionsabout the parametervalues usedby the model and the quantities it calculates.Both sidesagreethat a biggerand better
modelis needed,but that is a fewyearsandmany
dollars away.
Last but not leastis the problem of inter-tribal
allocation. To see the problem, consider the

management of coho salmon bound for the
southernpart of Puget Sound. In addition to a
varietyof non-Indianfisheries,thesefisharesubject to Indian fisheriesin a seriesof mixed-stock
weak; some will be forecast or estimated to be areasfrom the open oceanthroughthe Strait of
lessthan their escapementgoals.
Juan de Fuca and on down PugetSoundto their
The PugetSound Plan statesthat harvest rates home streamsor hatcheries.In total, the Indian
in mixed-stock areas shall be set to meet the catch along the way shouldtotal half the harneeds of the weakest stock present. Strictly vestahies,but how much of this total shouldgo
speaking,therefore,thereshouldbe no fishingin to each tribe along the way? JudgeBoldt held
mixed-stockareasif any of the componentruns that this was a matter for the tribes to work out
needprotection,even if the catchfrom the weak amongthemselves(384 F. Supp.at 410) and, for
run would be only a minute fractionof the total the most part, they have done so. The Indian
catchand only a minute fractionof the weakrun. fisheries were small in 1974 and half the catch
In practice,both sideshave been unwilling to was a bonanza for all of them. Since then, howapplythis extremestandard,althoughboth have ever, all of the tribal fleetshave fed on the bonan-
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za andhavegrownapace.Now thereis not enough by the parties and disposedof in different ways
chairmenof the FisheriesAdvisory
to go around, and the tribes are more and more by successive
goingto court againsteachother rather than the Board. The repeated debates with inconsistent
State.
outcomesare naturallyfrustratingfor the particThis developmentmight have been predict- ipants. The solution, of course,is to update the
able but the court machinerywas not designed PugetSoundPlan, incorporatingmore rules that
to handle it. The FisheriesAdvisory Board, for the last severalyearsof experiencehas shownto
example, has two voting members--one repre- be needed.This work is underwayand it can be
sentingthe Stateand one the tribes.It obviously finalizedin shortorderby the court,in muchless
cannotdealwith an inter-tribal dispute,although time than any nationalagencyor international
suchdisputesare increasinglycommon.Dealing commission could act.
with inter-tribal conflictsprobably will be the
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